
ywca mission 
The YWCA Bergen County is dedicated 

to eliminating racism, empowering women,

and promoting peace, justice, freedom 

and dignity for all.

www.ywcabergencounty.org

214 State Street, Suite 207

Hackensack, NJ 07601

Office: 201.881.1700

Fax: 201.487.5990

TTY: 201.487.0916

Hotline: 201.487.2227

For more information, 
contact our 

24-hour hotline:

201.487.2227

Mission
To empower survivors of all forms of sexual 

violence through support, advocacy, counseling,

and resources necessary to lay the foundation 

for the healing process; and to prevent sexual 

violence through education, training, and 

awareness to create a safe community 

for all.

eliminating racism
empowering women

ywca
bergen county

Other Resources

Alternatives to Domestic Violence

Tel: 201-336-7575

Offers a full range of services for victims/survivors.

Audrey Hepburn Children’s House

Tel: 201- 996-2271

Services for children 12 and under who are suspected 

victims of abuse.

Bergen Family Center 

Tel: 201-342-9200 ext. 20

Mental health center. Individual and group counseling.

Bergen Regional Medical Center Mental Health
Emergency

Tel: 201-262-HELP ( PESP) 

Provides emergency and acute care to Bergen County 

residents.

CBH Care Substance Abuse Treatment Center

Tel: 201-646-0195

Offers effective and cost efficient treatment.

Division of Youth and Family Services (DYFS)

Tel: 1-877-652-2873

Investigates allegations of child abuse and neglect.

Gay Helpline of New Jersey

Hotline: 973-285-1595  

Provides comprehensive services to LGBTIQ community

Latin American Institute

Tel: 201-525-1700

Provides a range of supportive services to Bergen

County residents.

Office of Victim Witness Advocacy

Tel: 201-646-2057

Gives support, services, and referrals to victims and

witnesses of crime.

Shelter Our Sisters

Tel: 201-498-9247; 201-836-1075 

Hotline: 201-944-9600

Provides emergency shelter to women and children who

have experienced domestic violence.

The Arc of Bergen and Passaic Counties

Tel: 201-343-0322

Provides opportunities for individuals with developmental

and intellectual disabilities, and their families.

The Pride Center of NJ

Tel: 732-846-2232

Provides comprehensive programs for the LGBTIQ 

community.

COUNSELING
PROGRAM



at YWCA Bergen County 

About healingSPACE

healingSPACE at YWCA Bergen County—the only

center of its kind in the county—is a safe and

welcoming place for survivors of sexual

assault/abuse, their families and friends. Our 24/7

crisis intervention hotline provides free and confi-

dential assistance, and our advocates provide

crisis counseling as well as medical and legal

accompaniments. Additionally, the center offers

support groups, volunteer training, educational

programs, and sponsors sexual violence aware-

ness events.

Individual & Group Counseling

Sexual violence can change your feelings about

yourself and those around you. You may not feel

the way you did before the assault—physically,

emotionally, socially, or sexually. Counseling can

help you work through these thoughts and feelings.

• Individual counseling is offered to survivors,13

years of age or older, who have experienced

sexual assault/rape, sexual abuse, any form of

inappropriate touching, and sexual harassment.

• Counseling is offered to individuals who have had

a recent experience or are currently experiencing

difficulties as a result of past sexual abuse.

• Counseling is also offered to loved ones, including

parents/caregivers, family members, significant

others, and friends.

• Individual counseling sessions are typically 50

minutes, once per week.

• We also offer a Women’s Support Group and a

Men’s Support Group for survivors. These 

group sessions are approximately 90 minutes 

and are held once per week.

Typical Reactions to Trauma

While each person has their own reactions to

upsetting events, many tend to have similar

responses to a crisis. People may have reactions

to trauma with different degrees of severity that

don’t always reflect the severity of the trauma.

Some typical responses include:

• Physical symptoms: headaches, nausea, 

aches and pains, sleeping problems, changes 

in appetite, shakiness, fatigue, and jumpiness.

• Strong feelings: anxiety, fear, anger, guilt, 

shame, sadness, helplessness, frustration, 

numbness,detachment, vulnerability, and 

confusion.

• Affected thinking: nightmares, flashbacks, 

poor concentration, confusion, and poor 

memory.

• Behavior: reduced performance at school or 

work, alcohol or drug use, temper tantrums or 

violence, and self-harm.

• Relationships: isolating from family and other

loved ones, feeling uncomfortable in sexual 

relationships.

How Can Counseling Help?

Whether the event occurred recently or years ago,

counseling can offer you a safe place to share your

story and receive validation, support, and under-

standing. It can also help survivors regain a sense

of power and control in their lives while also

relieving common feelings such as guilt and

shame. 

In addition, our approach to counseling takes into

consideration the various aspects of a person’s expe-

rience such as race, ethnicity, culture, language, faith,

and immigration status. We are also sensitive to

issues around both gender and sexuality.

Our counselors work with survivors to identify issues,

set treatment goals, and create a therapeutic plan

that suits her/his needs.

Where to Start?

We know the first step is a difficult one. If you

would like to learn more about our counseling

services or make an appointment, please call our

Counselor at 201.881.1733. All calls will be kept

confidential.

Crisis & Advocacy

healingSPACE at YWCA Bergen County provides

a 24-hour hotline for survivors of sexual violence

and their loved ones. Confidential Sexual Violence

Advocates are available to listen, offer referrals,

provide information, and accompany survivors to

hospitals, police stations, and court. 


